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ence services centered jn one build-
ing~ • Until the ne,v Ii brary is built, 
improvisations with existing facilities 
will be con tinned, in -an effort to pro-

f 

vide the maximum of service now pos-
sible. 

PHILIP J. 1\1.cN IFF 

Harvard's Importation of Foreign Books 
since the War 

X war spread across the world 
in the late thirties many Ji-
braries jn the United States, 

including ·Harvard, asked a.gents 
abroad to hold for future shipment 
such books and periodicals as it might 
be impossible to f orwa.rd on public a-
tlon. The sudden shock of Pearl 
Harbor and subsequent events dis-
loca red arra11g cn1 ents of this kind end 
left eventual coverage uncertain. 
Again~ ,vhen war in Europe ended a 
bit n1 ore quickly than ,vas an tici-
pa tc d t it had b ecn jm p ossib I e to ,vork 
out j n ad vanc.c definite pl ans for rc-
o pening tra.dc relations and restoring 
channels of a cquisi tlon. 

T,vo years have llO\V cla psed since 
fighting endc d on the Continent. The 
first of those years ,vas spent in for-
rn ula ting and getting in to shape the 
machinery through ,vhichJ during the 
past hvelve months, a great quantity of 
European publications have been 
brought to American ]ibraries+ The 
situation except for Germany is now 
closer to its norn1al prc---war status .. 
New methods have been developed in 
the acquisiti.on of European imprints, 
and _one project in particular did 
much to prevent high prices and off-
set com peti tiv e confusion. It is the 
purpose of this: note to ou tlinc the 
channels through which material has 
been received at Harvard~ and to give 

a brief indication of its extent and -vanety. 
The earliest shipn1ents fron1 what 

had been Nazi-dominated Europe to· 
reach Cam bridge -after the ,var were 
received by the Harvard College Li-
brary during January 1946.. These 
consisted of monographs "for ,vhich 
or9ers had been placed previous to 
£ 941 t and of material published during 
the ,var years for ,vhich agents abroad 
had standing orders in the Library's 
name. S,veden" HoUandt and Den-
mark were the countries of origin for 
these jni tial shipments~ In ·March sim i-
lar consignments came through from 
Franc.et -and~ in the months immedi-
ately follo,ving, Italy, Belgium, 
Grcccct and other countries ,vere 
a blc to clear shi pmcn ts. Booksellers' 
lisrn were received from Austria late ' 
in 1946 and it is expected thn t ship-
n1en ts fro1n that country n1ay reach· 
Cambridge at a.ny ti.me. The situation 
,vith Germany is still bound up with 
official restrictions,. but it is hoped 
that by the time this note appears 
Germany will he open for trade rela-
• t.Ions. 

Some n1onths before the earliest 
shipments arrived from Europe -a 
proj ect wa.s organized called the Li-
brary of Congress Cooperative Acqui-
sition 1\1.ission for Recent Foreign 

to which the Harvard 
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College Library lent initiative and 
support. The background of this ex-
periment, in cooperative purchasing, 
and the story of its work a broad have 

, been,fully set forth else\vhere+1 Esscn-
tiall y the Mission was a coordination 
of e:ff ort in the public interest b et\Veen 
government a uthori tics rcsponsib le for 
the administration of post-war Ger-
many and librarians in the United 
States responsible for obtaining the 
best a. va ilable coverage of European 
imprints for the ,var years4 The go al 
of this effort was to locate and secure 
in Europe the books which had ~ur-
vived, and get them to the United 
States without hav.ing to run a gaunt-
1 et of ,vastcful con1peti ti on and ruin-
ous fluctuation in the market for for-
eign books. 

The wor~ of col1ecting materjal and 
getting it shipped to Washingwn was 
done through the fall and winter of 
1945-46 by e. group of Library of 
Congress employees authorized to pur-
chase extensively. \llhi1 e these opera-
tions were centered in Germany and 
a Jarge proportion of the books ob-
tained are of German origin, pu blica-
rions jn Italian, French, Dutcht Flem-
jshi Po1isht Hungarian, and other lan-
guages were also acquired, making a 
total of several hundred thousand vol-
um es. In the spring of J 946 distribu-
tion to over one hundred cooperating 
libnujes was begun. 

The di striuu tion .is governed by a 
Jist of nvo hundred and fifty-three 
subjects, fron1 ,v hich each library was 
asked to select those in ,vhich it would 
be chiefly interested, and for which it 
would be willing to accept responsi-

1. Reuben Pciss, 'European W arrhne Ac-
'l uisitioru nnd the Library of CongI"ess Mis-
s10~ 1 Library J cm rnal, LXXI ( 19¢) :11 &13-
876, 9n. 

.... 

bi] i ty as a purchaser of ,vha tever was 
obtained~ For some of the li brar.i es 
with hight y speci a] ized collections 
only one or 1:\vo subjects were of in-
terest, whil c for the ] arger r~earch 
centers far wider variety seemed de-
sirable. Harvard holds first or second 
priori ti es j n more than .fifty subj ccts, 
and lo,ver ratings in a 1arge percentage 
of the remainder4 In determining the 
final allocation geographical distribu-
tion and the importance of existing 
collections \Vere given some weight 
by the committee which worked 011t 

the plan. 
The first shipment from Washing-

ton of Library of Congress r..1ission 
books reached 1-iarvard in May 1946. 
Since that tin1 e 17 ,6 5 o vol um es have 
been received through this channel. 
Of this number, more than 14tooo are 
already in use in the collections shel vcd 
in Widener, nnd .2: ,900 vol um es have 
been d ep osi ted in the ]ibrari es of the 
La,v School and the Graduate School 
of Business Administration. S1naller 
numbers have b ccn distributed to the 
i\1edical Schooli the School of Engi-
neering, the museums! laboratories, 
and other research agencies through-
out the University Library system. 
Current shipments continue to bring 
in from fifteen hundred to t\VO thous-
and vol um cs each nl on th. If revised 
estima res ho1 d it is expected that I-I ar-
vard ,viU receive eventually- some 
fifty thousand items. 

On the basis of approximately one 
third of the pro ha hie yi e ld1 a prelim-
inary appraisal may be made of the 
intrinsic value of these books and peri-
odicals. Mu ch has been received of 
genuine scholar 1 y val uet and by the 
same standard n1uch also of relati vcly 
1 i ttl e imp ortancc. There is an inevi ta-
b 1 e block of propaganda in many forms 
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and there are official documents reveal-
ing something of the basic opera rions 
of the fascist . powers. The physical 
mak~up of the books js equally varied 
and incl u d cs lea.fl cts on po or pa per as 
,vell as b eautif ulI y ill ustra tcd b a oks on 
fine paper, and ,Jery good examples 
of printing. In judging the results of 
this nc,v and untested method of buy-
ing books under highly specialized 
conditionst it is ,veH to bear in mind 
that everything printed in Europe dur-
ing and immediately preceding the 
yea.rs of ,var is a part of the record of 
a p ed od in European history for ,vhich 
no complete and consistent body of 
literature could be assen1 bl cd while 
current. Material which is not a ppro-
pria te to the ,vorking collections ,vill 
be stored ju the New England De-
Posit Library. 

Books secured by the i\1ission ha. ve 
already added matedally to Ha.rvard~s 
resources j n general reference material 
-and in the broad fields of literature and 
history. It is, ho,vevert in the special 
subject fl clds that the highest percent-
age of valuable and desirable books 
have thus far appeared.. To the La,v 
School have gone hundreds of vol-
um es of Gennani French, snd Italian 
cod es, commentari est nnd textbooks, 
which are of great interest to th o.s e 
concerned with compara rive and in-
ternational law. Among then1 ar~c im-
prints dating back through the thirties 
and l n to the t\ven ties) whic hi although 
occasionally d up lica.tcsi incl n de books 
it ,vould be difficult to find and more 
difficult to purchase on the mar kct 
today.. Important serial publications in 
the fie] d of la,v have been received, 
but no volun1es that n1 ight be con-
sidered exceptional as rarities. 

Business end economics are lihernll y 
represented in the shipmen ts. Text-

books and manuals on accounting and 
correspondence, sometin1es at high 
school level, constitute a p ercenta.ge 
,vhich might well have been smaller 
for research purposes.. More useful 
are volumes {including Festscbriften 
and similar types) in which are found 
the histories of business corpora lions 
and their founders in Gern1any, ltalyt 
F ranee, and else,vhere~ On the aver-
age the German books in the field of 
economics include n1ore desirable 
items than do those of I tali an or 
French origin, but single ite1ns. of 
value have been received in most of 
the major languages of ,vestern E\t-
rope+ The political and economic 
background of Italy's ambitious s tn1g-
g le for a modem empire js revealed 
in reports and st-a thrice l material as 
,veil es through prop ag:1nda intended 
for home consumption. 

Many branches of the fields of fine 
arts and archaeolog}" are covered, and 
some very good material has been ob-
tained. It is unf orcunate that books 
through the Mission have to be sup-
plied without advance listing, since 
boo ks on fine arts purchased d nring 
the past f cw months arc now and then 
duplicated within a short time by the 
Mission. In this fi e1 d no,,te\vorthy ex-
e mples of the traditional German 
techniques in reproduction have come 
j n, and many architectural studies 1 

both modern and historical. Detailed 
i nfornu1 rion concerning notable 
buildings and other works of a.rt 
<lama ged or destroyed ,vj 11 of ten be 
largely dependent on descriptive 
guidesi exhibition catalogucst pamph-
lets, and lists 1 often of a rela ti vcl y 
ephemera] na rure. Shipments to dare 
have not indic a tc d that the Mission 
wns able to secure as much as had been 
hoped for fu I.filling this special need 1 
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but such items are not altogether lack- books kno,vn to have been published 
ing and there is still opportunity for in F ranee during 19 3 9-4 5 which deal 
more in what is yet to be received. A with :fine arts, and found that Har-
number of the books, on fine arts ob- vard has acquired seventy-five per 
tained throng h the Ivl..ission "\Vere in- cent. It is hop cd, as fu Iler biblio-
clud ~d in an exhibition in Widener graphical information for the war 
1ast Scptcn1bcri illustrating the qual- years is made avaHahle, that a rea-son-
ity and variety of non-political pub- ably good coverage ,vill appear for 
lica.cion in Eur op c during the war. other fields. 

"\¥hil e in Europe, the ropresenta.t:i ves Straight purchasing t of which the 
of the i\1.ission were able to n1ake Library of Congress i\1ission ,vas one 
arrangen1ents with Russian and Ameri~ fonni has not be en the only channel 
can authorities for releasing and ship- through ,vhich European books have 
ping to the United St-ates 1nateri0.l held come to Harvard since the ,var4 An 
by dealers and publishers in Germany increasing number of the Library,s 
for delivery -after the war.. Russian foreign agents have begun to experi-
sanccion ,vas necessary, as much of ment wjth approval systems whereby 
this material was stored in and near it is possible to select or reject i terns 
Leipzig~ the headquarters of the Har~ fonvarded for inspection and compari ... 
rnsso,vitz firm nnd other import-ant son. Piece for piece exchange arra.ngc-
houses .. A portion~ possibly one third ments are also being utilized by a fe,v 
of H arv.ard 's anticipated amount, has dealers~ chiefly to overcome restric-
b e en r~ceived in Cambridge. In- tions imposed on monetary exchange. 
clu ded in this :first lot, -a total of sev- Entirely non-commercial exchanges 
eral thousand piec~ are many short have been entered jnto ,vith academic 
nins and some fairly substantial series and research jnstitutions 1n Europe, 
of periodicals~ Most of the items date many in rene,val of pre-war relation-
fron1 1941 or earlier,. and the bulk of ships, but on a larger scale, The n1ost 
them fall within scientific fields, al- notable example of this kind of ex ... 
though history~ politics, businesst lit- change v,as initiated by the Consejo 
ere.tore, and philology are represented. Superior de In vesti gaciones Cien ti fie as 
Additional shipments are in prepara- in Madrid last au tun1n, when it sent to 
tion in Lejpzig and D er]in ,v hich may this country more than seven hundred 
reach Cambridge by the late spring volumes of recent Spanish scholarly 
or summer4 books. I-farvard selected approxi-

Including ·boo ks obtained by the n1atel y half of the coUection, the rest 
Library of Congress Mission and those going on to other American lib rad es 
secured since the ,var through other designated by the <:onsejo.. Similar 
channels1 H-arvnrd now has a fair cov- plans for ,vholesa1e exchange are un-
erage of the European field. An ex- der discussion \Vith appropriate bodies 
ample in one field gives some indica~ in France and England 1 and others are 
tion of its ;3. p proximate co mpl etenessi in prospect. 
although it probably jndicates a cov~ - In July 1938 Harvard undertook a 
era.ge well above the average for most prograrn of n1icro filming rcprcsent:s.-
ficlds. The Library of the Fogg Mn- ti vc foreign ne,vspa p ers. After I 93 9 
seum recently checked a list of all ,vi de gaps na tu ta Uy began to ppea.r in 
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many of the fi]es covered by thls pro-
gram~ Some of tp.ese gaps have been 
filled by the arr ivaJ beginning early 
in 1946, of several large shipments of 
newspapers which had been system-
atically laid aside by the publishers 
d the ,var years. This is true 
for papers issued in Oslot Copenhagen, 
l\1adri di Zurich, Stockholm, Dublin., 
London, and Manchestert and others 
from New Zeala.ndt Australia, and 
Sou th Afd ca4 In addition, the Library 

' acquired, j n February 194 7, four tons 
of misce11an eous European ncwspap ers 
which should not only supplement the 
puhlis b ers" shipmen ts in the closing of 
gaps but nlso provide useful additions 
of titles not previously covered. Fin-
ally, Harvard has been purchasing 
negative microfilms from the Library 
of Congress and the University of 
Chicago of war-year files ,v hich m..i gh t 
not oth envise b c s ccured. Papers in-
cluded ,vere pu blis11cd in Rom~ Paris, 
Berlin,. Municht Frankfort, Rotter-
dam~ Viennat Budapest, Barcelona, 
and elsewhere on the. Continent. In 
like f onn,. files of P,-avda and l westia 

have been secured for the period from 
January 1940 through June 1946. 

The most intcrc.s ting and significant 
fact to be noted jn connection Wlth 
European in1portations at the present 
time is the extcn t to \V hich war and 
subsequent conditions have acted as a 
catalyst in the deve1opn1ent of ne,v 
and untried methods. The business of 
securing books and periodicals from 
abroad for American libraries js enter-
ing a new stage jn which the conven-
tional ways of selecting ti ties and 
placing orders wjll be supplemented 
by other methods., With the experi-
ence gained through clf orts to obtain 
coverage £ or the war years~ libraries 
no""1' approach the related problems of 
selectivity and inclusiveness wjth tools 
hlth erto used on a limited basis. This 
shou] d make possible needed .shn pli ++ 

flea tions in routine processes, and at 
the same rime contribute toward a 
more efficiently integrated program 
for the distribution of research ma-
terials throughout the U niced States~ 

FRANK N. }ONF.8 

News of the Libraries 
STAFF ACTIVITIES 

DURING 1946-l947, the Direc-
tor and the Head of the Cat-
alogu e Department jn the 

College Library have been engaged jn 
three projects of general significance 
on behulf of other libraries. In the 
summer of 1946 Mr Metca]f and 1\1r 
Osborn ,verc asked to survey the ,vork 
of the Now York State Library, in 
conjunction ,vi th a proposal for a 
st:a tewid c system of regj onal librar ics~ 
Certain measures of reorga.niution 

,vere recommended as a prelin1inary 
to the establishment of the Sta tc Li-
brary as the keystone in the system. 

During the ,v inter• l\1r Metcalf 
served as chainn an of a con1mi ttce to 
consider basic policies for the Library 
of Congress. This library has already 
asswned many of the features of a 
national library t but it has not b ecn 
recognized as such by the Congress. 
The 'charter' proposed by the com-
mittee defines purposes and servjces , 
for the Library, establishes its central 
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